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is the published standard of care in 1991 (1-41 . While surgical
palliation is not immune to cumplwanosu,
we believe that mull
maiar centers achieve similar results to those published :eceully by
Kirk lin et al . (1): 53 consecutive patients with set alogy of Fallot and
pulmonary slenasis who received an aorwpulmodary shunt as
palliation with a mortality f(!% . In the selling of a low surgical risk,
coupled wish the proved he
:-efrs of providing a shunt to a sympiu-
malic child Hills retralogy of Vaunt (6), we cannot justify another
palliative approach that toes not protect pulmonary blood flow .
Finally, Gunlheeath implies that decreased systemic vascular
resistance and hyperventilation are at the root of hypercyanotic
spells, and that the infundihulam is not necessary for their occur-
rence. He cites as evidence "spells' in patients with pulmonary
atresia . In those patients, as in any patient with shunt-dependent
pulmonary blood low, a drop in systemic resistance results in a
decreased "driving force" for systemic blood to enter the pulmo-
nary circuit. In these patients. systemic desalination associated with
systemic vasodilation is often seen ::alt high fever orwhen the child
is placed in a hot bath, In ictralogy of Fallot, however, the
frequency of spells induced by a catheter traversing the infnndihu-
turn in the laboratory, the effectiveness of beta-blocker therapy
i .5
the acute management of a spell, and the disappearance of the
outflow tract murmur during a hypercyanotic spell cannot be ex-
plained solely by a drop in systemic vascular resistance 121 •
We
concede that the mechanisms of hypercyanotic spells in letnlogy of
Fallot arc not fully nnde*stood, but our eanm,l accept Gunlhteeth's
suppospon that the infundihulune plays no role .
When rl%etlscRJlll states to his letterman there is no assurance of
abolishing spells with medical or surgical palliation, is he implying
that there is en protection afforded these pmienis from an ..no-
pantsma y shunt? Certainly experienee argues otherwise (6f
We maintain our strong oppoathaa to balloon valvuloplasty as an
alternative in an acnapulmunary shunt in symplumalic children
with rermlegy of Fellot- In a r opinion . it cannot ensure the
adeouacy of pulmonary blood now, and potentially adds significant
risk to an already difficult catheteriaation, even in the moll experi-
eneed hands.
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LVFI'I:RS TO THE EDITOR
Repay: If
r
I fully endorse the views ofCuntheroth, First, I do not subscribe to
the belief that cyanotic spells are due to "infundibular spasm
rather, They arc the result of a drop in the systemic vascular
esistance- to our eatheler laboratory, we now use phenylephrine, a
coons alpha-adrenergic aganish in preference to pmpranolol for
relief of cyanic spells during cathelerization
. Second, while a
moderate degree of hypoxia is undesirable in the long term, we have
end,mvored to provide all patients with Fallot's tetralogy with
corrective surgery in the 2nd year of life . Balloon pulmonary
valvuloplasty appears to provide adequate palliation for many
patients until this time, so that an aonopulmonary shorn may be
avoided in the interim
. This is a reasonable option, particularly as
neonatal correction still carries a high mortality rate Ill
. Even with
mreetien in be Ist year of life, atraosannular patch is required in
mast case,
. 1st ihe largest series with loisgIerm follow-up, the uscof
a 1-ansannular patch was associated with persistent cardiumegaly in
a significant proportion of patients, presumably because of sigaifi-
cam pulmonary regurgitation (21
. In our experience, delaying sur-
gery beyond 1 year of age appear.w decrease the requirement for a
traosanrular patch . For
these reasons, we continue to perform
balloon pulmonary valvuloptastyas the initial palliative procedure in
symptomatic infants with Falloff s tetralogy .
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Heart Patients
I realion in tint age of randomised blind strdics it- is little place for
the prejudices of a quarter of a emusry, of takiref core of patients with
gastrointestinal bleeding, hut I have the distinct impression that I sex
patients whose major hemorrhages are contact related in that tablets
build up in pytaicdennels, duodenal bu47arand post-bulbarweas that
have been narrowed by ptevmus ulcer discos . This week I saw a man
who had
undergone
two coronary angioplasty procedures
. was taking
two coated aspirins a day and had at unappreciated pyloric shelmsis
from old ulcer disease. His harorthage could no be controlled and
required an artrectomy with a BJroth I for a 7 unit bleed It will take
a very large study to prove my thesis
. but in the meantime upon awing
I chew and wash away my some son of Mtilired aspirin every other
day on an empty stomach (I am in the National Physicians Sttdyl and
have a foaling your pnlecw might do well n do the same . HemoniJ;-
ing heart Patielsts aren't fin!
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